
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our News 

This week we had great fun taking part in our 

bike/scoot event! We all showed resilience and 

managed to do at least 20 laps on our bikes and 

scooters.  

Well done for completing the first part of spring 

term in Reception! 

 

Don’t forget, you can 

follow us 

@HillsideReception for our 

latest updates! 

Hillside Reception Newsletter 
Friday 14th February 2020 

Reminders & Notices 

On Tuesday we will be making 

pancakes and tasting them! We will 

be using flour, eggs and milk as well 

as lemon and sugar as toppings! If 

you would not like your child to 

taste these please let the class 

teacher/key worker know.  

Well done to all the children for 

taking part in the bike scoot 

fundraiser! Thank you for all those 

people who have given in their 

sponsorship money. Can we please 

ask for any outstanding 

sponsorship money to be given in by 

Friday 28th February.  

Please continue to supply us with 

junk modelling material and spare 

clothes. We are very grateful! If 

you have anything at home that you 

are not in need of and think we may 

find useful, please do bring it in. 

We are always in need of 

consumables such as pasta, rice, 

corn flour etc. Thank you again! 

  

Show and tell: 

Show and Tell this year is on a Friday.  

Draw and label your favourite pancake topping. 

Home Learning Practice Fred talking and reading the 

word lists which are attached. Once this has been 

done, practice spelling these words.  

Parent Focus:  

Practice reading the tricky words that are printed 

on the castle. See if you can spot them in stories you 

read! 

Hall of Fame -   Well done to our Golden Book children and Hillside Star this week 

                 

 



Fred talk (sound out) then read the word. Practice spelling these words once you are able to 

Fred talk them. These words should be known by the end of Reception year.  

1.5  1.6  1.7  

vet  chat  fell  

yet  thick  well  

jog  zag  gran  

yes  thin  spit  

rat  thing  frog  

jam  wing  from  

web  chop  back  

wet  quiz  stamp  

yap  this  skip  

win  bang  brat  

wish  chin  dress  

red  sing  jump  

run  box  bell  

yum  fox  strop  

jet  six  clip  

  fix  skin  

  zip  think  

    prop  

    grin  

    slip  

    spot  

    trap  

    best  

    hand  

    stop  

    wink  

    flag  

    mess  

    slid  

    fluff  

    huff  

    blip  

    flop  

    pram  

    stand  

    black  

    stink  

    test  

    drop  

    blob  

    drip  



Practice reading and spotting these words in books! 



 


